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IN 1.0 YEARS THIS
 

REG. IflN NEEDS
 

50;000=
 
S.KILLED
 
W0RKERS.
 

YflUTH S.U.MMERWÍIRKS
 
IS A SUMMER IOBS P-RÍIGRAM :
 

tEf) BY Wf)RKSYSTEMS THAT PUTS MflNEY II'ITHE IflCAI. ECflNflMY, 

OIVES YflUNG PEflPTE REAL JflBS, AND CREATES T(lM(¡RRf¡W'S Wf)RKFflRCE. 



YOUTH SUMMEMEÍIRKS 
PÍ¡RTLAI{D + MUI.TI{OMAH + WASHINGIflI{ COUI{TIES 

WHAT Y(lU GETWITH Y(lUTH SUMMERWORKS: 

, Young people ready t0 work ând prepared for your workplace
 

, The right match of skills with your business
 

> Access to your future workforce
 

HflW Y(]U CAN BE PART (lF Y(IUTH SUMMERWORKS: 

> l-lire a young workêr for a summer job or paid internship in your business 

o Donate to expand the program
 

> lnclude a short adicle äbout Youth SummerWorks in your newsletter 0r:web site
 

WE MAKE IT EASY F(]R Y(lU. YI)UTH SUMMERW(IRI(S WIL[: 
, Recruit and match youth to jobs in your business 

>, Be the employer of record, handling the liability and paperwork for payroll 

and workers' compensation 

$1,B50=wa8es,lJl,FlCAandw0fker'sc0mpensatio¡fit¡aha.lf-timesummerjob 

$900 = recruitment, screening, work+eadiness traini¡g,.piacement and on{he-job suppo( 

T0 TEARN M0RE AND GET tNV(lLVED C0NTACT: Amy Parkhurst at 503-478-7340 
or aparkhurst@worksystems.org 

Worhsystems is an equal 0pp0rtrnity employer. Ailxiliary a¡ds and services are available t¡p0n request l0 ittdiv¡drt¿ls with disabilities. To 

place a free relay c¿ll in 0regon dial 711. This program financed in whole orin part with funds provided through Worksystèms, lnc. from 

tJ.S. Der)artrnent of Labor 
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YOUTH SUMMEÉ;}ONTS 
PORTLAND + MUTTNOMAH + WASHINGTON TOUNTIES 

DID Y(¡U KNOW? 

Hrnnw¿$ o/
/o 4I , ()F TEENAÊERS IN THE 

REGToN wHo cAN woRK()F P()RTLAND HA[-F ¿,/ 
AREA KIDS WHf} STARÏ GOLTEûE /n CAN'T GET A 

D(}N'T GRADUATE flN TIME DflN'T FINISH 
. .ó SUMMER Jf)B 

For poor students and young people of color it's even harder: 60% ol Latino and 75% of African American teens 
didn't have summer jobs lastyear. But not having a job is only part of the problem. Too manyteens don't have 
the skills they need. And in 10 years this region needs 50,000 new skilled workers. 

BUT, THERE IS A SflLUTIflN... 
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YÍIUTTI $UMME#0RK$
 
P0RILÂN[! + frtt,ilN0M,IH r W,lSlilNüT0N t0UilTtËS 

SUMMERsUMMER 2O7O WORKSITE2O7O WORKSITE FACT SHEET 

Thank youl for agreeing to sponsor youth for the 2010 youth summerworks
 
lnternship program. Youth summerworks lnternships provide 16 - 24year olds
 
in Multnomah & washington counties with paid workplace experiences at area
 
businesses for approximately 180 hours during the summer. your business will
 
benefit from having highly motivated young adults in your workplace, getting a
 

backlog of work done, while at the same time giving a young person a crucial
 
career building opportunity. 

Youth summerworks is a program of worksystems, rnc.; operated in our area by 
localyouth services agencies. Your partnership with us is the key to preparing 
young adults for the 2lst Century workforce in the portland Metro Area. 

srEP 1: worksystems willfollow-up to collect additional information 
+ Answer any questions you may have:
 
e Contact information for Lead Coordinator
 
+ Brief Job Description(s) 
+ Any Specific requirements to assist in matching youth (i.e. start dates, skills/experience, age, etc.)
+ Billing lnformation 

STEP 2: Businesses that participate in Youth SummerWorks lnternships are invoiced for the number of positions multi
plied by 51,850 cost per youth. This is a typical breakdown: 

Hourly Wage il of Hours TotalWages FICA/Med¡care Payroll Servlce
 
Ul/TrlMet & Workers
 
|fl.2r8%l Comp
 

(Flat Fee) 

S8.40 180 s1,s12 s169.60 s168.40 $soO. 

lnternships can he customized to meet the needs ol individual worksites 

STEP 3: Upon receipt of payment, your job request will be forwarded to a Youth SummerWorks provider who will 
work with you to finalize job descriptions, work hours, work days and begin the process to match available youth to 
your position(s)' These agencies have many years of experience working with youth and preparing them for success; 
they will continue to work with you throughout the summer to ensure a positive experience. 

Please make your check payable to 
Worksystems, lnc. and mail to: 

For more Ínlormation contact: 
Worksystems, lnc.Borbara Timper 503.478.7315; btimper@worksystems.org 
Youth SummerWorks 
111 SW sth Avenue, Suite 1150 
Portland, Oregon 97204 
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f	 Jerry Willians lvonde¡s rvhen her job
-rnal\y end, 
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s earrh rvjll f 
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"l'11 talre anything, fast food, sales associ-. 

|t",'l rri¿ Willials, lB, rvho's sought rvolk{- rou{ yoars, ,,Theres TPr have been Blenþ oi
tî tlmes rvhenf was close to findingsoineUring,

D\¡ But tlrey aJ.Vays wa¡rted lne to lvork too latã.\) ñ

Y Thete'd be no time to do my homervork.i

Y/il]iãÌf, rvill gratluate this spring
,J _ivho-trom No¡th portland's Rosenrary Andôrsoñþ ñ ^ 
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rn Oregon sinco y{orldWar trtlji:-_. 

_"This is some scâ4r shlff,', said Andrerv_ 
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i Inc, "ìilork Brovides the best
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"Jile fou¡rd that for tvhat we,cl tre pffirg
 
such as teenagers.	 "ftaãidä 
._
flrern, there's too rnuch of a learningìLite]

and thatpaying.someone rvho needs-g0 days

to get comfortable in theil inle is too ex¡en_

sive," she said,
 Youtlr DnporVerment DrnploymenÍ pro.

Businæs groups viel teenjoblessnes. 	 as a grarn, rvhich provides rvolk lrainillcarrd iobhuge problern. Tlre l\dalufacturing 21 coali_ ' placelnent services fo at rjsk youths]
tion,. whÍch tonts tlie stateis indrrõhial seì- Shehopes to apptyanymoneytorvarduurs..tor, ls pushirrg larvrnafteis to adrl more en_ ing classæ at Portland Communitv Colleee 
.h#-level surttner jobs prcjgrams. porvertü which she Þla¡s to start taking flßþar,. " ' . 

ousuless groups Associated Oregon.Indus_ "If I can find. sornething nol, it ivjit trutolr'ies a¡rd Ass'ociated Gener.al únbactors me get an internship once I sta¡t at pCCj,
back tle coalition's effolts. she sãid. "Ihave a resume an¿ trave ma¿ãä"We have tlris terrible econoüly rviilr lots . Iot of calls, Itjust hasn't rvorked out."of shilled rvorkers sittÍng on tlre iench, but
the reality is, with t'etver teens rvor,lring, agìegeiich@bizJournals.com I so}-zlg-s4lg 
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We'fe comnritt€d to your success, 
answers aliout your financial choices 
that we walk with you and your busir 

That's what beìng your community cfe 
not-for-profit, slaffed by yourfrÌends ar 
right here, where you work and live, Ot 
a real difference. Ths Ljnitus difforence 

youn BUsrNËss ¡irny ouau¡y lÉ It ls Lc 

wAsHtNGTo N, CLAcKAtuAs, MARtON, PC 
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Create a system that anticipates, 

äddresses and exceeds the 

worKorce needs of our community 

WORKSYSTEMS, INC.
 

111 SW Fifth Ave.
 

Suite 1150
 

Portland, OR97204
 

503.478.7300 tel
 

5O3.478.73O2fax
 

www.worksystems.org
 

1,8'384i'
 

Dear Friend, 

Oregon has the third highest teen unemployment rate in America. Two of every 

three teenagers in Multnomah and Washington Counties who can work can't get 

a summer job. Unemployment among our young people hasn't been this high 

since World War ll. 

This is scary. And bad for our economy. The reality for businesses is that with 

fewer teens working there are a lot of people coming into the labor force less 

qualified than people who are leaving it. 

That's why Youth SummerWorks is so important. lt creates meaningfuljobs for 

low-income youth, helps them stay in school and graduate, and contributes to the 
pipeline of skilled workers for our economy. lt also helps address the stark 

realities of baby boom retirements and a changing economy demanding 50,00O 

new skilled workers in this region over the next ten years. 

Last summer federal stimulus dollars gotYouth SummerWorks off the ground. 

Worksystems and our partners proved it worked. Now, it's time to marshal the 
public-private partnership to make Youth SummerWorks a permanent part of this 

community. Worksystems, the City of Portland, and Multnomah and Washington 

Gounties are coming to the table to help fund the program and hire Youth 

SummerWorks young people. Businesses have crucial roles to play, too. 

Join us to support the program, hire young people in your companies and be part 

of spreading the word. 

Best regards, 

luh>
An{rew McGough Eileen Drake 
Executive Director Vice President, Administration and 
Worksystems, lnc. LegalAffairs 

PCC Structurals 


